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The Mas·s Meeting at Morehead.
A LARGR ATTENDANCE.
At. l\ largf:! meeLiug of tbe cltizenM of
lfowau cour,t;y b eld at the court house
in Morehead, Mouday,Jnn .. lOtb 1888,
.J. 'I'. HllZelrlgg wne called to the c hair
und A. J . Thurber nppoi otad Secty.
011 motion a committee couslstln5. of
J .E. Clltrke, 0 W. l:luulRberry, Ned
Hamilton, D. G. J:tum 1111d W. J.,·
l:'urkel' were 11.epoiuted to clrnf1; 1·e~o
l11tfo11s expressive of t b e sense of I.lie
111cetl11g, who reported the fo lli>wlng:
WBllRl'lA8, We bave b"ud with muob concern of t be propoaitloo pendlng before t~e
t.el(llll\ture o( Ky. to repe1d t bo "ot e&tabllabloir l be county or Rowan; ~berotore
ltesolved, Tbet we appetll to the Legleluu re
as ll body, DOI to dl\'e!!I us of I be gbte Wllb
wblob we were Invested by l bo aot or A.e~em
lily eetabllablng the oounly.
lleeolved, 'l'bat we .tppual to our Senator
from t bls district, 1md Lo our R e preaentllllve
h t tho lower boue11, to do i.ll 111 their 1101Vor to
prevent Buch ll result.
Ltcaolverl, '.rhut It Ja tile seueo o f t ble meet·
Ing that the repeal or the 11ot ~atab•l&blofl'
rbls county would be fr&U1Cbt 'l!' ltb n othlag
but m11oblef t o ou r people, and lo tbla oon11eot100, we call the attention of the Lell'lala1ure t o the ract that It Is not only In the count)' or Mowan tbat a a~aaoo o f lllwleaeneu bad
prevailed, but lo other portions o f the State.
Had ror years past o p Lo t bo present other
counilea have been equal.y lawle88, and tr tb'"
repenl of the act euablleblnfl' the oouoty of
ltowan sbould be thought to be a r ornedy ror
auob lawlessness, tbeu 'l\'bY d<iea not t be eame
reason apply wltb equal roroe,, uud wby
a bould not t he ume remedy be resorted to lo
all tbe counties or t he B!llte wbere like l&wleune1s has prevailed.
lteaolved, That It 11 t~• earoeal de1 lre of the
ol t11ena In 11111 maaa meeting aaaem bled tbat
lto'l!'lln county ahould be henceforward a11
•nmous for peace and tor the preaervntlon or
law and order, aa It baa been for riot and
disorder, and tbat we hereby pledice oureelvea
our persons a nd property, tbat la tbe f uture

we wlll, by all n1011111 lo our (>Ower. do au t b 1u
we can In t be loter e111 or p t11tce. Thal·. wilb·
ont Tegar1I lo pllat aftllJallons of any liOr t,
feud or tie, we will upbold ,and m11ln111io d10
Integrity or tbo ht IV. and wlll, In our CllpaoitY
a~ citizens, 1Le (11r 118 111 us lloR, enforce anti
assl~t Jo onroroluir lbo l11w, 1rnd tho rtiln 1·ho
goqd ord ar bt ~ootet7 without te1rr, l'llvor 01·
atrecllon 10 au7 ul,.at, lndlvld1111l or cumb11111Uon whateve1·; 1tnd that herein "'~ will du
equal sud or 11ut Ju1llc11 Ill all mun wb11tuvur
their past record ororrenaos, so fttr ua we ba vt1
ltnowlodge o( t be r tgbt 1<nd wrong, 1tud 111
Lbla couuecrion wo Hlso oell ut te11llun LO Lile
feat t bet Ult! gre11t body of lbtl UtLlx~u.8 II[
Rowan ooun I)' ba•e 111 w11y1 beeu pe1tce11ltle
1111d law euldl~, and 1b11t 111wleaanesd hM
been coollncd t o c1>m pnra11vely 11 few 111
no mb'!r, wh o, lur Llu: 11m11 being, &t!l lbe htw
Ill del\llDt:O, IUld fUr!b Elr tbRt 11 irrcat p8r~ or
the lllWleaauuea le 011u~1>J b.r 11eoplo comiui.:
f ro m adJololuir oountlus, Hntl nut 1be people
o f ltu wan.
Resolved, Ao It ts &tLhl Lbllt wo 11 n. 11 1mu pcr
countrwo m11lnt11ln Lltllt Lb u Ullilr&'O looa•.a
roucb ot Its roroo wheo I• 11 kunwn lbt<t wu
ba vo &llcteen mllus o C the Newpon News 1t111I
MluleelppJ Rttllway, wttb all lrs t prnperty,
wblcbJa aobjeot to ltu:ullon, aua lu tble uunneotion tbat wllhl o 1111 our borders we now
b11ve peace: t1tn1 two ,.:ood Acboola are bttlng
ro&lutalned 11od t•ugbt lt1 Mo rrbeod tbe couo·
ty seat, and that tbe entire county ts on c.lle
u p grade. We oan1tl8ll)', but reepi;c tfuJly
prut11at against belna u11nooess1u·lly compolletl
'10 tLttend other courts oo lercn1 bwlloees, &1111
thereby doprlved of our p re8out vtstlld rlgbta,
and boroh1 we illnq.1ly tt&lt au o pp ..rlunl~y t ..
d lscbar1Cn o ur d~tlee ae ol .lzeos, und w n11vu
ou r rights ou1lnt1dnod Intact and >t6 tbe)·
l!bollld be.
:Resolved, T hal a oopy or theee resolutiou~
be lmroediutely torw11rded •o our Sen.<tnr aor1
Reoreaentatlve, and tbi&t 'l'B• IDGRLAlll>
B r.ADJ!, bit. Bterttng Sentluel·Demoerat and
Gazette., and aucb ot her paper11118 eee 61 10
p ubUsb \he Bame, and ~bllt Members of Lb"
LOgfelature be furulabed • copy.
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